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K inetics ofpropagating phase transform ation in com pressed bism uth

M arina Bastea,� Sorin Bastea,Jam es A.Em ig,PaulT.Springer,and David B.Reism an
Lawrence Liverm ore NationalLaboratory, P.O .BOX 808, Liverm ore, CA 94550

W e observed dynam ically driven phase transitions in isentropically com pressed bism uth. By

changing the stressloading conditionswe explored two distinctcases:one in which the experim en-

talsignatureofthephasetransform ation correspondsto phase-boundary crossingsinitiated atboth

sam ple interfaces,and anotherin which the experim entaltrace isdue to a single advancing trans-

form ation frontin thebulk ofthem aterial.W eintroducea coupled kinetics-hydrodynam icsm odel

that for this second case enables us, under suitable sim plifying assum ptions, to directly extract

characteristic transition tim esfrom the experim entalm easurem ents.

PACS num bers:64.70.K b,62.50.+ p,81.30.H d

Thekineticsof� rst-orderphasetransform ationshaslongbeen atopicofgreatexperim entaland theoreticalinterest

[1,2]. Phase separation is,for exam ple,a com m on technologically im portant occurrence in m any alloys [3],while

structural-transition kinetics is believed to be relevant for understanding the dynam ics ofEarth’s m antle [4]. The

developm entofhigh pressureexperim entaltechniqueshasbroughtnew perspectiveson thisproblem ,and new insights

on long-standing scienti� c puzzles,e.g. the form ation ofnaturaldiam ond [5]. Understanding the kinetics ofhigh

pressure phase transitionsisalso an im portantstep in ful� lling the prom ise ofhigh pressurescience to help develop

new m aterials for technologicalapplications [6]. Dynam ic com pression experim ents allow the study ofsuch non-

equilibrium processesoccurring on very shorttim escales-10�12 to 10�6 s,which areotherwisedi� cultto investigate

with traditional,static high pressure techniques. W e presenthere the resultsofisentropic com pression experim ents

exploring non-equilibrium behaviorassociated with polym orphicphasetransitionsin bism uth.

Theexperim entswerecarried outusinghigh purity poly-crystallinebism uth sam plesshaped asdiskswith 8� 10m m

diam eter and 0:3� 0:6m m thickness,with very  at and parallelsurface � nish obtained by diam ond turning. The

initialconditionswere am bientpressure and tem peraturesbetween ’ 300K and ’ 400K ,where bism uth hasa well

studied rhom bohedralcrystalstructure-Bi(I).W eapplied a sm ooth,m agnetically driven pressureram p to thetarget

containing the sam ple -see Fig. 1 forthe experim entalset-up,with duration of’ 300ns and ’ 150kbar m axim um

value.Asaresultthesystem wasdriven alongaquasi-isentropictherm odynam icpath that� rstcrossestheBi(I)phase

boundary into the Bi(II)phase,with a centered m onoclinic crystalstructure. W e m easured the tim e dependence of

the velocity ofthe interface between the sam ple and a transparentwindow using velocity interferom etry technique

(VISAR)[7].The loading pressurewascarefully designed to avoid developing shocksin the sam ple beforethe phase

transform ation conditions were achieved,and m onitored in each experim entwith a reference probe. The detailsof

the m agnetic pulse generation are sim ilarwith the onesdescribed in [8]. To insure high accuracy resultsthe initial

tem peraturevariation acrossthesam plediam eterwascontinuously m onitored,and wasfound to be� 5K .Also,the

velocityofthesam ple/window interfacewasm easured on severalpoints,spaced up to2m m apart,each traced with 1-2

interferom eterswith di� erentsensitivitiesto elim inatefringelossuncertainties.Thewindowsused in theexperim ents

were [100]single crystallithium  uoride -LiF and sapphire. Their opticalproperties in the pressure-tem perature

regim eaccessed in these experim entsaresum m arized in [9,10].

The behavior ofbism uth during these experim ents can be partly understood by com paring the sam ple/window

interfacevelocity traces-v(t),with the resultsofstandard,equilibrium ,one-dim ensionalhydrodynam icsim ulations.

W e perform ed such calculations using a m ulti-phase bism uth equation ofstate derived from the free energy m odel

ofRef. [11],which describesvery wellthe phasesofm ain interesthere -Bi(I)and Bi(II),and the position oftheir

phaseboundary;thehigherpressurephase-Bi(III)isrepresented with loweraccuracy,butthatshould notalterour

conclusions.To insureaccuratem odeling thepanelsand windowswerealso included and described by M ie-G runeisen

equations of state [12]. The m axim um densities achieved for bism uth were ’ 12:8g=cm 3 and the tem peratures

were below ’ 550K .The sim ulation resultsindicate thatupon com pression a structuralphase transform ation from

the initialBi(I)rhom bohedralstructure to the Bi(II)centered m onoclinic structure (with a 5% volum e collapse)is

initiated at ’ 19� 24kbar and ’ 320� 410K ,depending on the initialconditions. The transition is signaled in

both experim ents and sim ulations by a change in the slope ofv(t) - see Figs. 2 and 3,which is followed in the

sim ulationsby a velocity \plateau";sim ilare� ectshavebeen observed in shock experim ents[13].Dueto thecom plex

waveinteractionsassociated with thepresenceofm aterialinterfacesthe pressuredistribution inside thesam ple,and

thereforetheposition dependenttherm odynam icpathsfollowed,aredirectly dependenton thecom pressiveproperties
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ofthe window.

In thecaseofthesapphirewindow both theinception oftheplateau and them easured velocity value,’ 0:07km =s,

agreewellwith the hydrodynam iccalculations,Fig.2.A detailed analysisofthe sim ulation resultsrevealsthatthe

transform ation isinitiated both atthe loading-interface,due to the applied pressure,and atthe back-interface,due

to the pressure enhancem entcreated by the \hard" (higherdynam ic im pedance)sapphire window,resulting in two

transform ation frontstraveling in opposite directions -see inset to Fig.2. The startofthe non-accelerating regim e

(velocity plateau)correspondsto the beginning ofthe phase transform ation atthe back-interface,while itsend and

the sharply rising velocity m ark the com pletion ofthe transition in the entiresam ple.

ForthecaseoftheLiF window on theotherhand theexperim entaltracesshow surprisingly largedeviationsfrom

thesim ulations.A softerwindow such asLiF createsa slightdepressurization atthesam ple/window interface.Equi-

librium hydrodynam icsim ulationsindicatethatthetransform ation frontinitiated attheloading-interfaceistraveling

through the sam ple largely undisturbed by the back-interface. The velocity plateau starts when the perturbation

generated by the advancing transform ation reaches the interface,and is a therm odynam ic equilibrium e� ect. No

such plateau isobserved in the experim ent,although a m arked change in acceleration,@v=@t,ispresent,see Fig. 3.

Thistransientregim e endsasbefore upon com pletion ofthe phase transition in the entire sam ple,asshown by the

hydrodynam iccalculations.

In orderto understand these resultswe considerthe e� ectofsolid-solid phase transition kinetics on dynam ically

driven phase transform ations. In the presentexperim ents bism uth undergoesa reconstructive structural� rst-order

phasetransform ation,the kineticsofwhich can be described by a sim ple picture ofnucleation and growth originally

proposed by K olm ogorov [14]. This m odelis currently known as the K olm ogorov-Johnson-M ehl-Avram i(K JM A)

m odel[15,16,17],and ithasbeen em ployed to describea variety ofsystem s[18,19,20,21];werecallthem ain ideas

below.Forother,m oredetailed m odelsofnucleation and growth seealso [22].

Ifthesystem ,initially in therm odynam icequilibrium in phase1,issuddenly forced,e.g.by increasingthepressure,

into the phase 2 region ofitsphase diagram ,in� nitesim ally sm alldom ainsofthe stable phase willoccuruniform ly

throughoutthesam plewith a nucleation rateperunitvolum e(t).O nceform ed thedom ainsgrow isotropically with

constant interface velocity u,i.e. the rate ofvolum e growth ofa dom ain is assum ed proportionalwith its surface

area.Ata latertim e tthe radiusofa nucleusgenerated att0willbe r(t� t0)= u � (t� t0),and itsvolum e growth

rate w(t� t0)= 4�u3(t� t0)2. Therefore the unim peded growth rate ofthe volum e fraction ofphase 2,�2,willbe

W (t)=
R
t

0
w(t� t0)(t0)dt0. However,the growth ofthe 2-nd phase can only occurin the volum e stilloccupied by

the 1-stphase,1� �2,and asa resultthe actualgrowth rate isassum ed proportionalwith W and the volum e still

available. Ifatt! 1 the two phasescoexistin therm odynam ic equilibrium with volum e fractions�0
1
and �0

2
,the

availablevolum eisonly �0
2
� �2,and the rateofchangeof�2 is:

@�2

@t
= (�0

2
� �2)W (t) (1)

Thisequation can beeasily integrated ifthesystem isnotexternally driven,e.g.by varying theapplied pressure,i.e.

�0
2
isconstantin tim e:

�2(t)= �
0

2

�

1� exp

�

�

Z
t

0

W (t0)dt0

��

(2)

Two sim ple casesofthe aboveequation havebeen often studied.O ne correspondsto tim e independentnucleation

rate,also known as hom ogeneous nucleation. The other describes a situation where the nucleation process occurs

prim arily on defects,e.g.grain boundaries,orim puritiesalready presentin thesam ple,i.e.heterogeneousnucleation.

In particularifthepreexistingnucleation sitesareassum ed random ly distributed in thesystem with a num berdensity

0 thisform ally correspondsto Eq.1 with (t)= 0�(t).In both casesEq.1 reducesto:

�2(t)= �
0

2

�

1� exp

�

�

�

t

�

�
n
��

(3)

where the kinetic tim e constantis � / (u3)�
1

4 forhom ogeneousnucleation,and �0 / (0u
3)�

1

3 forheterogeneous

nucleation. For the hom ogeneouscase n = 4 and n = 3 forthe heterogeneousone. However,n can be interpreted

m oregenerally asa m easureofthe e� ective dim ensionality ofdom ain growth,which forheterogeneousnucleation in

particularcan be sm allerthan 3,as� rstdiscussed by Cahn [23].

The m odeling ofthe dynam ic com pression experim entsdescribed here requiresthe coupling ofthe transform ation

kineticsEq. 1 with appropriate m acroscopic conservation equationsform ass,m om entum and energy,i.e. hydrody-

nam ic equations. W e now introduce a m odeland analysis that capture the e� ect ofphase transform ation kinetics

on the propagation ofperturbationsthrough the system ,and allow a quantitativeinterpretation ofthe experim ental

results.
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Consider a sem i-in� nite sam ple in therm odynam ic equilibrium at tem perature T, coexistence pressure Pc and

density �1 corresponding to the lowerdensity phase. W e are interested in the behaviorofthe system undera sm all

perturbation,e.g. slightuniaxialcom pression with frequency �. Ifwe neglectheatexchange processes,i.e. assum e

that the  ow is isentropic,only m ass and m om entum conservation equations - Euler equations [24]- need to be

considered. Together with Eq. 1 they constitute our coupled kinetics-hydrodynam ics m odel. For sm allenough

density and velocity deviationsfrom equilibrium linearized Eulerequationsaresu� cient,and read:

@�

@t
= � �1

@v

@z
(4)

@v

@t
= �

1

�1

@p

@z
(5)

Eqs. 1,4 and 5 describe the propagation ofsm all,long wavelength perturbationsin the phase coexistence region of

the phase diagram . To m ake furtherprogresswe use instead ofEq. 1 the integrated form Eq. 3,which should not

introducelargeerrorssinceweexpectthat�0
2
isa slow,hydrodynam icvariable,which changeson tim escalesoforder

��1 (��1 ’ 500nsin theexperim ent),m uch largerthan thecharacteristictim escaleofEq.1,i.e.��1 � �.Asusual

thissetofequationsneedsto beclosed by expressing thepressurep asa function ofdensity � and volum efraction �2,

aswellas�0
2
asfunction of�,allatconstantentropy.W eassum eherethattherm alaswellasm echanicalequilibrium

prevailon tim e scales m uch shorter than � in m icroscopically large but m acroscopically sm allsam ple regions,for

arbitrary localvolum e fractions�2 ofthe coexisting phases. W e also introduce furthersim plifying assum ptions,for

exam ple thatthe di� erencesbetween the densitiesand com pressibilitiesofthe two phasesare sm all-e.g. they are

’ 5% forbism uth Iand II,and also thatdi� erencesbetween theisentropeand an averageisotherm aresm all,which

holdswellforbism uth atthe typicalexperim entalpressuresand tem peratures.W e obtain forthe velocity equation:

@v

@t
= �

�1

�2
1

�

@�

@z

�

exp

�

�

�

t� t0

�

�
n
�

(6)

t� t0,where�1 istheadiabaticcom pressibilityofphase1and t0 isthearrivaltim eofthecom pressiveperturbation at

position z.In conjunction with Eq.4 theaboverelation yieldsa m odi� ed sound equation forthedensity.G uided by

theexperim entalset-up,wherethecom pression startsbelow thetransition line,wearguethatthe density variations

propagateapproxim ately assound waveswith thefrequency � oftheapplied perturbation.Sinceweassum e��1 � �,

wecan thereforewrite forthe velocity equation:

@v

@t
’ A(z)exp

�

�

�

t� t0

�

�
n
�

(7)

t� t0,where A(z)(de� ned by com parison with Eq. 6)is now tim e independent. Forreasonably shorttim e inter-

vals �t = t� t0 this equation should approxim ately govern the evolution ofthe velocity not too far ahead ofthe

transform ation front.

W eexpecttheaboveanalysis,correspondingto a propagatingtransform ation frontin thevicinity ofthephaseline,

to be suitableforthe \soft" LiF window experim ents.Forthiscasewe would thereforeliketo � tthe experim entally

m easured back-interfacevelocity with the functionalform Eq. 7,to obtain inform ation on the e� ective kinetic tim e

constant� and theAvram iexponentn.Tothisend wesett0 by com paringwith instantaneouskineticshydrodynam ic

calculationsand restrictthe� tto approxim ately one-halfoftheduration ofthereduced acceleration regim e,to avoid

the e� ects of pressure reverberation between the transform ation front and the LiF window. Coincidentally, the

� t term ination point can also be identi� ed as an in ection point. A typicalresult is shown in Fig. 3,where we

� nd � ’ 24ns. Thisreasonably validatesa posteriorithe assum ption ofa scale separation between � and ��1 . W e

determ inean Avram iexponentn ’ 1:3,which suggestsstronglyheterogeneousnucleation dom inated byahigh density

ofsiteslocated on grain interfaces[23].Thisisconsistentwith the poly-crystallinecharacterofthe bism uth sam ples

used in the presentexperim ents. Forthe \hard" sapphire window on the otherhand,an additionaltransform ation

frontisgenerated atthesam ple/window interfacedueto pressureenhancem entatthatboundary.Thisoccursbefore

the arrivalofsound wavesfrom the forward m oving transform ation frontand thereby obscuresitse� ect.

Asshown before,in thecaseofheterogeneousnucleation thecharacteristictim econstant� dependson thedensity

ofdefects 0 and the phase interface velocity u;0 is directly related to the average size ofthe grainsfor the case

ofgrain boundary nucleation,while the interface m otion is driven by both therm odynam icalforces-the di� erence

between thechem icalpotentialofthetwo phases� �,and m echanicalones-theapplied loadsand theelasticstresses

that occur at the boundary between the com peting phases due to their di� erent densities and lattice structures

[25,26]. In the vicinity ofthe phase line the therm odynam icalcontribution to u has a fairly sim ple form [27,28],
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u / �� � exp(� Q =kB T),where � is the interface thickness and Q the activation energy for atom ic cross-interface

m otion;here � � should be interpreted asa tim e-averaged chem icalpotentialdi� erence. Ifwe neglectthe pressure

dependenceof� and � � (thephaselineistoagood approxim ation at)and assum ethattheexponentialterm contains

thedom inanttem peraturecontribution,forsim ilarsam plescrossingthephaselineatdi� erenttherm odynam icpoints

the tim e constants � should re ect an Arrhenius-type tem perature dependence ofthe interface velocity. For LiF

window experim ents at transition tem peratures T1 ’ 320K ,T2 ’ 360K and T3 ’ 410K we � nd �’s consistent

with such a behavior,and an activation energy Q ’ 0:2eV . Although the interplay between therm odynam icaland

m echanicalforcesisrathercom plex [29],thissuggeststhatthetherm odynam icforceisdom inant,atleastin theinitial

stagesoftransform ation kinetics.

W e believe that our experim entalresults and analysis provide new insight on phase transform ation kinetics oc-

curring under dynam ic conditions, and open the possibility of experim entally designing and characterizing both

therm odynam icand kineticpaths.

Thisworkwasperform ed undertheauspicesoftheU.S.Departm entofEnergybyUniversityofCaliforniaLawrence

Liverm oreNationalLaboratory underContractNo.W -7405-Eng-48.
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FIG .1: Schem atic cross-section through target assem bly. Bisam ple is contained between the panel(Cu or Al) and the

transparent window (LiF or Sapphire). Heat is applied to the sam ple through a band heater (red) wrapped around the

circum ferenceofthewindow.A 3 m m vacuum gap (AK gap)existsbetween thepaneland cathode.A rapidly varyingm agnetic

�eld in the AK gap generates the pressure pulse that com presses the Bisam ple. A reference probe assem bly consisting ofa

transparentwindow im pedance m atched and glued to the panelprovidesa directm easurem entofthe loading pressure pro�le

foreach sam ple -see insetP(t).
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FIG .2: VISAR trace (interface velocity) for the sapphire window experim ent: red line; hydrodynam ic sim ulations: black

line. Inset: color-coded lateralcross section through the sam ple-window assem bly showing the phase transform ation fronts

originating attheloading interface(left)and sapphirewindow (right)-Bi(I)(red),Bi(II)(green),Bi(III)(blue),sapphire(white)

att’ 1310ns.
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FIG .3:VISAR trace (interfacevelocity)fora LiF window experim ent:red line;hydrodynam icsim ulations:dashed black line.

Inset:blow-up ofthe reduced acceleration regim e and kinetics�t(see text):solid black line.


